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SECT. II. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid, -

ThatSamuelDale, JohnBQyd andFrancisKing be,and theyCommissioi~
are hereby also appointedcommissionersto exploreand markersto
out a road, to run also in a westerndirection, from said Con- ploreand

markouts
- ders-portto Smeths-port,in the countyof M’Kean, and from roadIrons
thenceto Warren,in the county of Warren, and from thenceCouders-
to the western line of the state, and to defray the ex-port to the
penceof,exploringand markingout said road from the said
point in Moosic mountain, to the westernline of the state,a Sumappro.
sumnot exceedingtwo thousanddollarsis herebyappropriated,priated -

-to be paid by the treasureroutof any moniesnot apprepriated,therefor.
on warrantsto be drawnby the Governor.

SECT. III. And be it further enacted
6

y theauthority aforesaid,Commission.

That when the said commissionersshall have~completedtheerato make
duties by this act assignedthem,, they shallmakereport to the~P?l’t to the
Governor, who shall lay the samebeforethe succeedinglegis-be laid be.
lature, and if the sameshill beapprovedof, theroadasthere-forethe Ic-
in designatedshall beopenedthroughoutthewholedistance,by ~fflattwc~
personsto be appointedby the commissionersof the several C’

countiesthroughwhich the samemay run, or if thereshould
be no commissioners,thenby personsto be a~.pointedby the’
trusteesof the respectivecounties,and the expencethereofto
be defrayedfrom themonieswhich shallbe raisedfrom road
andcounty taxes-on unseatedland, nototherwiseappropriated.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker -

- - èfthe House of ‘Representatives.

P. C. LANE, ~peakerof the Senite.

AntovEn—thefourth day of April, in .the year onethousand
eighthundredandseven. -THOMAS M’KEAN.

- CHAPTER LXXIX. -

Api ACT authorising. the. Court of QuarterSessionsofButler, Cowi-
ty, to direct a review ofthat part of the State-road, leading from
Blai?s Gap, to the westernboundary of the State,which lies be--

tweet,thetwenty-fouih,andtwenty-seventh mile trees. -

W HEREASit hasbeenrepresented’tothe legislaturethat
partof the state-road,lately laid out from Blair’s Gap,

to thewesternboundary line’ of the state,passesin partover a
deepmorass,andthe samecan’ be alteredto greatadvantage,
and madeto passover level and dry groundwithoutany pub-
lic disadvantage:Therefore, . . - - --

- - SECTION. 1. Beit enactedby theSenateandHouseof Representa—Partof’
tivesof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, Blair’s gaproadto be
and it is hereby enacted by the autinrity of the same,That the
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reviewed courtof quartersessionsof the county of Butler, be, ~ndthey
by persons are hereby authorizedto appointviewersto view thatpart of
to be ap-
pointedby the state-toad,lately laid out from Blair’s Gaptothe western
thecourt of boundaryline of the state,beginningaboutthirty percheswest
quarter sea-of the twenty—fourth mile tree, and.endingat the twenty-se—
siorssof Bus-
ier county. venth mIle tree; and if uponthe reportof the saidviewers
Whosere- makingany alterationin the routeof çhesaid road, the court
port uponbe- should approveandconfirm the saute,a return of the linesof
mg approvedsuch alteration shall be filed in theoffice of the clerkof. said
andconfirm-
ed shallbe court, and a duplicate thereof transmittedto the secretaryof
filed in the the commonwealth,and the saidroadso laid out, shallthereaf—
office of the
clerkof saidter be part of - the state—roadaforesaid, and,that part rendered
court, unnecessarythereby,shall be vacated,and theexpenceof the
and adupli- viewersshall be paid by warrants drawn by the commission-
cate thereofersonthe treasuryof Butler county.
transmitted
to thesecre- SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
toryof the oftheHouseofRepresentatives.
CornWon-
wealth,&c. i’. C LANJ~,Speoierof ‘he Senate.

AnzovEn—thefourth day of April, in the year one thousand
* eight hundredandseven.

-* THOMAS M’KEAN.-

- - —Ce:s-

CHAFFER LXXX. -

4,: ACT to enableHenry Hawkins, guardianof Maria Bicker to
sell certainreal estatebelonging to the said .il1’aria.

C~ VHEREASit hathbeenrepresentedto the legislature,that~
PrudenceSlater,deceased,devisedtoherchildren,Tha—

mao, John,James,Ann, i2izabeth,Mary andSibby, inter alia,
two certain messuagesanda lot of ground in the boroughof
Lancaster;that the aforesaidElizabe~hhathsincedied,leaving
issueonedaughtera midôr, that the saidpropertyis unproauc-
tive anddecayingfOr taut of necessaryrepairs, and that it
would be betterfor thesaidminorif thesameweresold: There-
fore1 *

TbegusT- SEcTIONL -Be it enactedby the Senateand Houseof Represen-
than ofMaria tatives (the Comn~onwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
Bicker au-
thorized t~ met,ansi it is herebyenactedby theauthorityof thesame,ThatHenry;
sell andcon- Hawkins, guardianof MariaBicker, of the city of Philadelpl-tia,
veyher in is herebyauthorizedtO sell andconvey, for the best price that
terestin two
inessuages canbeobtained,all the right, title, andinterestof thesaid Ma—
anda totof na Bicker totwo certainmessuagesand lot of ground,situatein
ground in the boroughof Lancast~r,containingsixty-four feet four inches
the boroughfront on the eastside of Prince-street,andextendingtwo hun--

of Lancas-
ter. . -


